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180 Cents aï Year, in advance
BAY ROBERTS, NFLyVOL 4, NO„ 4. To ü. S. $1.10 a tea , JANUARY 26, 1912t -,
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Envelopes 
Envelopes

Letter fu 
W^lt
r ‘ j

C* A. J A petition to have Sunday labor 
v j abolished at the sealfishery, ex

cept in cases of extreme necessity 
and the discharging of mail and 
freight from mail steamers cn Sun
days, is being eircn’ated in town 
this week.-xj

A GREAT C1E6RIOYAL «

.7 if IEditor I 
Dear Sir,*^- 

-4but able, cti.. 
entitled, “Guan 
Doing,” as we( 
propriate renal 
a Line” columr 
I think it onlj 
press througl 
admiration of 
taking. On a 
the moral nii 
parity of ' tfij 
all ha /e some < 
glad, sir, persj 
speaking out..

Matters of I 
be left to j 
Every true a 
after, the morg 
nor should hf 
at others if * 
enough u<Bra| 
decided stand* 

Many prac| 
ting a grip o* 
this communl 
only end in jf 
doing.

I wonder, fl 
of this town g 
seems to be. || 
of uioial it> 
certain thingi 
which we knp 
are patronize 
prominent citi 

But that i%j 
as you say, c|i 
thing pos 
tiling better 
the low foim» 
them are r.b| 
places are dois 
ducing pnblic- 
young citizen! 
nothing, and 
suffering a ccl 

There is ri 
more writml 
published Iasi 
the moral ter* 
will stand by*

)-
P|"our brief, 
3ast weA, 

iJUst Wrong 
Eg very ap- 
R'Netvs in 
Q,ie number, 

ou to ex 
paper my 

■!, y' U are 
i affecting 
tat us and 

we should 
|s, and I am 
Itt you are

^should not 
tehers only. 
Should look 
i the town, 

shoulders 
|lf has not 
I to take a

To Shopkeepers and Others
I havè low on hand a stock of

Envelopes
$1.10 and $1.20 per 1000.

Sold only in lots.

C. E. Bussell, Bay Roberts.

BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Puro

,

SUNDAY SERVICES
Jan. 28th, 1912.*

Methodist.
Bay Rorrrts Central Church.— 

3 p.ro., Mr. Edgar Mercer; 7 p.ro., 
Rev. C. A. Whiteman*.

Services in the east en J school Wed
nesday night, and in Central Church 
Friday night. Bihle Class to follow.

Colby’s Point -3 p.m., Rev. O. A. 
Whitemarsh; 7 p.m. Air. Edward 
flowering.

Spaniard’s Bay—11 a.m.,/lev. ft. A. 
Whitemarsh.

Shearston—1.30 p.m.. Rev. C. A. 
Whitemarsh.

Church of England.
4th Sunday after Epiphany.

Bay Roberts—Evensong at Academy 
7 p.m.; Evensong at Mercer’s Cove 
7 p.m.,

Coley’s Pt.—Met tins at 11 n.m., 
Evensong on Friday’s at 7 p.m,

Shkaiistown—Evensong at 3 p.m.
Salvation Army.

Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m. 
Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m., Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m., Five and Easy Meet
ing; 7 p in.. Salvation Meeting.

--------OF-------------

S • ■ -v - : The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal CrapeCream ofTartar

NO ALUM, NO LIME PH08PHATE Dry Goods Ï
£
Z

J f t, f

and BootsPOSTAL TELEGRAPHS Cupids Briefs Agricultural Society’s 
Annual meeting Call early and get jour pick atS

JÀS. ONEILL’S, Cross Roads. 

REID JŒWFOthNDLJWID

Messrs. W. J. and Chesley Le- r
Drew, who had been working at The annual meeting of the Bay 
Toronto during the past year, Roberts Agricultural Society was 
returned to their hpmes on Fri- held in the Courthouse on Satur
day. They were much pleased day n;ght, Jan. 20th. The meet- 
with conditions in the “Queen mg was called to order by tha 
City,” but still not enough to Vice Chairmen, who, before the 
warrant them in moving ttfeir election of officers began, spoke of 
families and making new homes a few thiigs the society was in 
their. , , - strnm ntal in accomplishing the

Mr. Caleb LeDrew, a former p**t year, 
resident of Cupids, who has been Mr. Stephen Mercer condnoted 
here for the past few weeks visit- the election of officers, 'whi h re- 
ing old scenes and friends, left suited as follows; 
for his Rome at Toronto by last Chairman, Marti* Sha pe, 
evening’s train. Miss Gertnyde Vice Chairman, C. E. Russell
LeDrew, daughter of the fate Secretary-Treasu er, Samuel E
James J. LeDrew, left for Toron- Mercer.
to, and Miss Gertrude Fowler Executive Committee, Hmry 
left for Sydney by the same train.- Cave, J*p. Marshall/Wln. Morgan,

ave,\ Jr., add

Reduction of Fifty per oént 
to Great Britain.

•r x

r V On and after January 1st, 1912, the 
Newfoundland Postal Telegraphs will 
transmit, subject to the conditions of 
acceptance, messages written in plain 
language at a reduction of 60 per cent, 
from the charges for an ordinajy mes
sage.

The message must be written in 
French, or in ttie language of the 
country of origin, or in thelanguagi 
the country of destination. The sen 
must declare which of these languages 
is used. The sender must write before 
the address and pay the charge on one 
word for the letters LCF, LCO, or HOD, 
according to his declaration. This,is a 
stipulation of the European Govèrn- 

w merits, and of the-Postmaster General 
of * n eat Britain.

The message must bave an address 
and a text; n signatnie is optional
with the seeder, but we will not be Mr. James LeDrew, of St.
SSUSS9 S&SUSSiLt* ioS.“’s’ a to our tow"

The address may be a cable message; during the past weelL^^^^^^-^ 
house and street^ numbers may be; ex
pressed ir. figures.

The text must be written entirely in 
plain language without figures, com
mercial marks, groups of lettery, abbre
viations or mutilations. Numbers ex
cept in the address must be written in 
woi ds. Genuine words, spelled accord
ing to established usage with not more 
than fifteen letters, will bê chargeâmes 
single woros.

Messages written in the manner pre
scribed will be counted and charged 
according to the International Regu
lations.

The messages will not be subject to 
a rUfVntvri r n e i ay Ars.nsmisMon or de- 

j+s* livery; their transmlSV'wtn onrv b.
* .jam delayed until full ra-^essages have
k-'B / , been despatriied, and noî'9r® t‘,*n

I * sent for a
cents, eight

i

[ resent get- 
lger life of 
ich as can 

social un

moral tone 
ialthy as it 
lot enough 
[ to- make 
pic, things 
range which 
ny of I ur

p. Why, 
some- 

^ jji soroe-
izet? than If j’OU aro going to the ice- 
■q ii'hpy of fields yen will need SKIN 
p OthelP 5 

\ are pro- 
Uid strong 
I are doing 
jigenship is

Editor, for 
: kind you 
tnd I trust 
îommumty 
Vy attempt

I e of 
der If You Need to Bend

Money
N

% m

Skin
Boots

wmm
: A \

To Pay Your InsùrancQ Premium;

To Pay Yarn- Publication Subscription;

To Pay Your Assessments to any Benefit or Frater
nal Organization;

To IVÇglte Payments of any Kind oi^Remittances any
where, or to Send Money to Relatives or Friends 
at any Place,-

Jos. Da we 
Patrick Efl

Represedlay^ee for the Various 
sections of )me district 
pointed a«yifohowr: y

Country Ro«X Abrjmi Sno*.
Sheartiton N.,
Ba^Boberts Wir. Mercer.
Baj 'Roberta Central, Edward 

Snow cl Jno.
Bay Roberts West, Jas. Delaney.
Mercer's Cove, Nathan Mercer.
Coley's Point N., Isaac Dawe.
Coley’s Point S., Isaac Morgan.
The Anditoie' Report was read 

i rid adopted. It showed that after 
buying implements and seeds, and

, Geo.
nr

itiv;e ap-- The M. Y. P. A, held an open 
meeting on Monday night, when 
an address was given by their 
president, Rev. C. Hackett, the 
subject being, “How we got our 
Parliament.” Everybody present 
thoroughly enjoyed the address, 
ând at the close a hearty vote of 
thanks was accorded the speaker. 
The night of meeting has been 
changed from Monday to Friday. 
Next meeting takes the form of 
a debate, the. subject being 
uWottM a permanent pastoral be 
better than the present itinerant

■

t Earle.
BOOTS. They are light, 
tight and durable. Call and 
see what I am offering. %

■\

f C. E. RUSSELL
Nfld. Express Co's Money Orders ■ c^■1-

• +

Leap Year AnA
> *i/rii*

.» ......... ..... ...................................rêmmmmMmm
paOiy and mteresdor every such don't cail around and take me to ’ x u A “
■ditaiial. Believ^ me, yours sin
cerely,

a pt- *Cafty cTate, To 
form the society into a Mock Par
liament. -

tition praying for a proclamation 
prohibiting the keeping of dogs.

twelve wo-eBTor a dollar and a half..
Registered addresses admitted and 

recommended.
Until further notice only messages 

for Great Britain and Ireland dan he 
transmitted at the reduced rate, but it 
is hoped to announce extensions to 
ether countries shortly.

1 the-7

in R, üHkÂ

Mr. Max Smith leaves for Clar- 
env*'lle on Thursday evening, 
where he has secured a position 
as .assistant agent of the Reid 
Nfld Co.- Mr. Lemuel Whelan 
takes his place at Brigus station 
to learn the railway business from 
our generàl agent, Mr. Ed. Shee
han.

The Stella Maris arrived here 
this morning with coal for Capt. 
A. Smith.

i Muir’s Mar&Lfc WorksC A. Vhitemarsh, 
Meih. Minister. 

Bay Roberts, Jan.14,1912.

Central Clutch Notes

«
IT WILL

PAY YOU TO STUDY
------ OUR--------}

Advertising Columns

Successors to late Alex Smith.EM Y RiLl>:
flgfitDAVID STOTT, 

Superintendent. Under New Management-t »fan4,4i
In spite bf the ioor roads and 

other disappointig circumstan
ces the Thanksgiving Services 
were very well amended, and the 
interest in this' gdendid annual 
gathering well mintained. The 
sum of $83 was lajd on the plates, 
one of the larget offerings we 
have ever had. The total 

... probabty pass tie $100,mark.
The . .8. Baleine arrived here on The choir reuderd excellent se'r- 

Saturday tftght with a load of coal. vice at the night gathering, and
■' ' ® , the Covenant Sdvice was both

Mr. Albert Fradeham, wife and instructive and inspiring. Al- 
children arrived from the United togettler the services were most 
States on Thursday, Jan. 18th. successful, and tt* congregation

Au anonymous writer rebuked is11to be complemented on the loy- 
recently for designating in our repo A altJ ^th whichjt stands by its 
of the Orange Parade a certain section an”ual Thanksgving. 
of Bay Roberts East as Irishtown. Do not forget tfc regular, week 
Our information was obtained from evening services » the East End 
one well qualified to give it. And, on Wednesday, aid at Central on 
besides, what’s wrong with the name? Eriday evening.—(Com.

A hospital for animals, ersting $1,- Mr. John I'arsots 6 rived from 
000,000, and surpassing an> thing of its Nui th Sj'dney by 6at r jay night's 
kind in the world, is to he placed in exprès*. j
Back Bay district of Boston, as a 
memorial to George Tp4.ngell, founder 
of the Massachusetts Sr ciel y for the- 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.

This establishment is now under the Superintendence of. Mr. A. L. \ 
Trcmlctt and a staff of expert workmen. All orders for| *mnu-'fiease. Suchyour attentio

is the ge^ei^vl^iffonouncement of 
the ladies

\

•I Cemetery Decoration1this event has been

; announcjrdf v
Hustle then, cents, and get you- 

tickets. Leap Year is nc time to 
take any chsnces.

Tickets for Sale at
O'Neirs, Cross Roads

Correspondit. placed under his care will deceive prompt attention and careful workman* 
ship. Mail Orders have our special care. Yours is respectfully solicited.

t

- NEWS IN A LINECupLd«, Jan. 24, 1912.

MUIB’S MABBLB W0BKS, Water St. St. John’swill
Another Protest 

Against Home Rule
.

Notice to Mar
iners. Armagh, Ireland, Jan. 5.—A meet

ing to protest against Home Rule 
was held to-day, at which thous
ands attended. Sir Ed ward Carson 
was the principal speaker, and re
ferring to his position in resisting 
the Home Rule Bill, said if he waa 
a rebel it could be tested in the 
law courts. “If,” said Carson, “my 
determination that Ireland should 
remain a part of the United King
dom means that I am a rebel, I 
plead guilty, and let the govern
ment do its worst.”

V o
Of purchasing anA new Dwelling House, situated 

on the front^Tnreet of 
Bay Roberts, having 
côncret^Zfoundation, 

f splcious rooms and 
ha}\^r and command
ing a splendid view of 

This

9

(No. 14, 1911.) 
NEWFOUNDLAND. or Tj

Point Verde, Pla
centia Bay

Latitude*.47° 14' 11* N.

Longitude 54° 00' 40" W.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
^ that a-diaphone Fog Alarm opera

ted by air compressed by oil engine 
has been instajlfed in a flat roofed 
building erectéd 30 feet Northerly 
from the Light House on Point 
Verde. It will, be put in opera
tion on January 15th, 1912, giving 
during thick or foggy weather, 
one blast of 4 seconds duration in 
every 94 seconds, thus,

Blast, 4 seconds; Silent, 90 
onds; Blast, 4 seconds; Silent, 90 
seconds. x

Send tothe harbor and town.
House will go at a bargain for 
quick sale. For particulars ap
ply to C. E. Russell, Guardian 
Office, Bay Roberts.

Î fJ
J■m

for prices. ' We Guarantee Satisfaction.

EVERY WOMAN WHO 
WANTS Til BE WELL

KEROSENE OILA
r Quality the Best.TRIED REMEDY 

FOR THE GRIP.
/ ,

Prices the Lowest.o
#During the year 1900 the south cut 

14,444,965,CU0 feet, board measure, of 
41 per cent, of the total cut, 35,067,565,- 
000 feet of lumber in the United States.
Last year the south’s cut, 21,235,437,000 No more nervousness—no more weak 
feet, was something more than 63 per spells—no more Headiichea or Backachee 
cent, of the total cut " of tl e c untry,! —no more Kidney orBladder Trouble—
40,018,282,000 feel. , tor the uke .Gi“ PilU;

p < I Because Gin Pills cire—actually and
'-Mr. Fraser and h,s assistant, cor'-e^ ^ ol theW
Brennan, waa kept extremely busy on j rttRT UuVPKXlH, N.S.
Saturday afterdohn handling the five |1 **I waa troul I vft*. Kidney Disease 
full bags of American and Canadian 1 for several ye* e-M|H>ack was weak, 
mail matter. They h,d also to get atTght
ready the local and foreign mail which At last a frienj -1- ibout Gin Pills, 
leaves here on Saturday afternoon. Jl, at once, go] lud after taking

j 'them, I felt a ;r taking three
A fire is soon caused by the fcoxes. 1 waa| i, BALCOMBB,

overturning uf a paraffin lamp, Don’t take aj . If your dealer
which water has ho power 'to won’t «PPly i ius the regular

•nTi-hL,1" •”7 ï°“”,'h"î Sfl’Sraiparaffin w, buint, a bucket of rand return mail. : funded if Gin
should be kept ui a place accessible ! Pilla fail to g ctiou. Sample

f “ »i;1 ™ ! SUUTci fe S3*

sfantly extinguish burning ci 1. ‘Deft, PI* for jr "'il
' Ml

- ! t

FOR SALE

NEEDS GIN PIUS Kerosene Oil
)fe Cask.By

Oats ! Oats !At Lowest Prices, for Cash.

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

I
0 sec-

C, »1 •• 9

POSTAL TELEGRAPHSThe building is 12 feet high. 
> The horn projects from the West- 

v ern end in a line with the roof. 
., This building, together with the

light tower and dwellings, will be 
coloured black and yellow hori
zontal bands next season.

A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
Dept. Marine an 1 Fisheries,

St. John’s, Nfld.
Pec, 18th, 1911. yol9,3t

October 23rd, Now I anding
Ex sclir. Evelyn and steamer Bomvista,

--

RU ITew Office'

-OÜGMS

‘COLD
A Telegraph Office has 

opened at George’s Brook. J 
Tariff, 20 c«ts for 1 

and 2 cents fo\ each 
word. Address 
free.

9n V

I % * Heavy Black Oats

Oeorge ITeal
jords, 

[ditionai 
signature

-
I St. John’s,Wholesale

Groper.
Ask Yonr Dreggiet for a Wee rerun* 

Almoniw; for 191$ mDAVID STOTT. fc !I
^ jan25,3iÜ :
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Millinery!True Foods and 
Emergency Foods

CornmealSICK HEADACHE
CARTER’Sto

g r,

Conception Bay Deserves 
and Demands

i- •
U \

B '■ 4‘-We have just received a large 
shipment of Yellow Cornmeal, 
which we are selling at our usual 
low price. Also a shipment of 
Black Oats, four-bushel sacks, 3f8 
lbs. to the bushel.

(Standa?CJa'n. 19.)Positively earei by 
these Little Pille.

They else relieve Mr 
trees tmàDjiprififii 
ageetton and Too Heart? 
Bating. A pertiet rem
edy lor DtssUeae. Hawes. 
Drowsiness, Bel 
in the Month, coated 
Tomrue, Mn In the see, 
TORPID LIVER. Tier 

regulate the Bowels. Burely Vegetable.
SMALL PILL. SMALL MSB SMALL HUGE,.

•of years panic and 
■Jttflurthe United 

up to a yespflF^S prohibits,
Statee custC^w thafQ prohibit
or rather wj^ .-Jed i- United 
the imP,0%e«5!rn,bdUCUi, not 
States of h«h PUtched by
American, aoUtf,^#* to per- 
their custom duty.

ïïVeas» $£,
out of a se*n8e vandoned
tl‘ia r!Rul^tion *_». Bat now, 
about 12 ^oDtBkRtg telegrams, 
as we learn f rori^ been again 
the prohiba sOK herring can 
withdrawn, ,-;«dJs before, 
go in îreé of rfutfeheap fish is 

The démâtai f,:be new regula- 
clamant noi| tjtar, construed (or 
tion may fe'ceu t)et jn niuch 
misconstrued) ay products than 
more of our flat^asy going as it 
the former did, American) sup- 
was “Under their phrase, 
ervision” is a Id: 0f freeh cod and 

Tiie impertatah Newfoundland 
other fish caughtrater8 into the 
and Canadian ^ g business we 
United States -ifcuiit up more, 
should like tu se{e used too large- 
except indeed, fit C9> gut as we 
ly for Lait pmiy our chief aim 
have often naijnd abroad the 
should be not to her fresh, half 
raw material!, to have it 
cured or cured,, bti.y ao as to give 
facted in the cry our people, 
more empioyro.q,,1Dg people, that 
particularly ourv^ number9 to 
are leaving us iqer iands and to 
get a living «ro. By a 6kiîfal 
build these lnn,-:rohibitory laws 
combination cf nt8, American 
and of ir 
outside capi

Just received a lot of new styleTrue food, that provided *hy the 
Creator for all the creatures rif His 
vast creation, contains just the ele
ments essential for the supply of 
energy, waste, and repair; the com
plete and harmonious building up of 
the whole body.

True food does not walk about and 
ee expend energy, but it grows stand
ing still, ÔT waving only in the breeze, 
receiving from sun, and air, and 
earth, and storing up energy and heat 
for man and animal to break up and 
use.

Felt Turbans
Also a nice line of FURS, from 
$1 to $2 each.
I make a specialty of made-up 
Turbans from $1.50 up. Hats, 
trimmed in all styles, from $2 up.
A few

Those Ladies’ Winter - Blouses 
we are now selling are a marvel 
of cheapness. We have on hand 
a large quantity of Domet (new 
style Flannelette) in white, pink 
and cream, S to 8 yards in a 
piece, just the thing for an econo
mical mother.

A full stock of Provisions and 
Groceries always on hand and 
selling at lowest prices.

The Best!■

rplatSee that Youp Flour this
Fall Is

: Garnira Must Bear
Fac-Simile Signature left, which are still selling at a 

low price. Also, a full line of 
Ladies* Silk aud Cashmere Blouse 
es, Girls’ Stocking Caps, Muf- 
flers, and other articles for ladies 
wear.

agf
Man and animal and all organised 

life are dependent, upon the product» 
of the earth—fruits, grams, nuts, vege
tables, and grasses—for nouttshment 
and all energy supply; there is positive
ly no other original supply. All foods 
mult be mad# from this storehouse-

True food contains no posion. It is 
impossible to conceive of a loving And 
benevolent Creator providing for the 
sustenance of His children and other 
creatures anything that would harm
them in anyway,^causing either silk- annOûttCe that
ness or pain. No true food substances, ° __
in their natural and healthy condition, W6 6F6 prepared tO 6XeCUtS 
contain anything that would in Any orders for

Sou’s Plank and Fish Drum 
Poisons could be introduced only by ’Headings, very cheap, 
an enemy.

The flesh of animal or fowl, in the 
light of science, can be regarded only 
as emergency food, to be used only 
when true food is not obtainable.
The flesh of animal or fowl contains 
only the remnant of energy and food 
elements and nutrition originally ob
tained from the grains, which the 
animal has not used up in its own 
vital functions. This remnant of 
energy amounts to twenty-eight to 
the one hundred parts of flesh food 
eaten. In the grains the percentage 
is eighty-eight to the one hundred 
parte, with twelve parts of waste mat
ter; thus it is seen that the animal has 
used up sixty per cent of the original 
energy stored. This is exactly as in
tended by Ihe Creator. The animal 
was created to be the servant of man;
His muscles were made for work, 
and not for food. When eating flesh, 
we are eating muscle and nerve- 
fibre, mingled with veins and arteries, 
broken-down tissue, carlxmic acid 
and uric acid. Thus remnants of food 
elements are ming[ed with seventy 
two parts of waste matter, much of it 
"decidedly poisonous and destructive 
to the delicate working of the body 
machinery. Certainly this is not true 
food. It is an error to imagine^th*i 
by eating the flesh of a strong ox mail 
may obtain strength. It is true that

lEHItE SUBSTITUTES.

W H Greenland‘Windsor’ Patent
s* I

Events that Made 
History in 1911

M. TAYLORso COLBY’S POINT. or

wkWater St., Just West of Cross Road* 
novlO.Smfoirn Maundei

?
ade by OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS CO., Ltd., Millers by 

Royal Warrant to His Majesty the King.
(Continued.)

May 3.—Five members of the Ohio 
genera! assembly are indicted on the 
charge of soliciting bribes. ,

May 4.—The congress of iuternar 
tional law, at-Madrid, confirms the 
right to use aerial craft in war.

Mayo.—Ratifications of the Anglo- 
Japanese commercial treaty are ex
changed at Tokyo, j

May 6.—Three thousand women 
parade in New York city in further- 

of the cause of woman suffrage.
May 8,—The Chinese grand council 

is abolished by Imperial edict and a 
constitutional cabinet of ten members 
substituted.

May 8.—The supreme court of Aus
tria decides that Archduke John, who 
disappeared twenly’yearsago. is dead.

May 11.—Francisco Madero, junior.
proclaims himself provisional presi
dent of Mexico and appoints a min-

LUMBER LUMBER mMERCHANT TAILOR 

importer of English and 
Scotch Tweeds

‘•elf Measurement Form sent 
on Application.

281 Duckworth St., St. John’».
„ ' *P.O. Box 422.

-

Oats ! Oats !
r♦A

■ >
Shingles 

Dreesed Lumber 
Palings

Hardwood Flooring 
v and Moulding.

ATTENTION !ance
October 23rd, Now Landing,

Ex schr. Evelyn and steamer Bonavista, manu- U/E hare on hand a Full Stock of 
it the following:

Dry Goods 
Groceries 
Provisions 

Hardware

>¥i

/ Heavy Black Oats
G-eorge Neal

Oet our priées before purchasing els o 
where.

Earle & Parsons
Country Rd.,

St. John’s, 
Nfld.

Wholesale
Grocer.

istry.
May 15.—A lockout of 40,000 work-

is declared ut Copenhagen by the
Bay Robertsbe brought here

-. , «-r*eP- --to set up b?h^ç||ouceater pack.
If we aog there want to take 

era and bsh-estairraogement, it 
advantage nf thjspetus to 
tahould g!ve anno doubt accrue

of the

. X men
Employers' Federation, efforts to 
settle the difficulty having failed.

May 21.—Henri M. Berteaux, French 
minister of war. and Premier Monis 

struck by an areoplane at Iesy- 
the former is killed

Which we are selling at Lowest 
Cash Prices.

James Ryan.9
4 our * ■

are Cream of Wfyeat] j 
Force 

j Crape Jiuts 
: Paul’s Cake «Maker 

Jiot Water Bags;
Full line of Father Morris^» 

^ .«Sfnedies.
--------------- -

Pq F RASER Druggist

Monumental Art Works
- >

fisheries,>bich ipecially 
to the oencit *, 
fishermen.

tes-Moulineaux; 
and the latter severely injured.

May 21.—A treaty of peace is signed 
at Juarez between the Mexican gov
ernment nnd^be insurgents.

May 25.— Porfirio Diaz resigns his 
office as president of Mexico and 
^Francisco Leon de la Barra is chosen 
provisional president.

May 29.—The U. 8. supreme court 
decides that the American Tobacco 
company is a combination m viola
tion of the Sherman law and orders

Spaniard’s Bay

4-; J. A. WHITMAN
CÜST0J* TJULOR.

v4. 1 to the Guar- 
their

/
AIL subaribi not paid t 

dian whohavabscription sure 
current yer’s 1 remittance at 
requested» sef- Remember— 
early as pewitfe payable in 
■abscriptio* 
advance. >-------  ,

àing r EL1RBOUR GRACE.

■3F Fit, Stylo and Workmanhip 
guaranteed.

Large and varied stock of
Suitings

1 r V
lI ' of Lawm... X

X
The Ma1

its dissolution.
June 2^-Tbe firs . JhW ;-jra/?Gik m

rrz^r«a

■absent friends and relations. Prices and désigné-1'”-'1- to any address on receipt 
of a postal card. First-class lettering and H-vstock in Ihe country.

Orders eat» man m «y obtain strength.
People" feel stronger after eating 

flesh because it is a rapidly burning 
fuel, and, like oil or pin», produces a 
quick and flashy fire from which im- I The attention of the ptiilie is
mediate but not lasting effects *re Idireeted to the following ^motion

amount of waste and poisonous mat-1 ■^’^7
ter, which the body recognizee and who abaU throw
puts forth energy to expel rapidly. Any P*” .. . Bnythin«
This effort on the part of nature t> rid any Atone* or balla-t, or J »
herself of poison is mistaken for real else hmfcfol °J /"^^ntiii^Ck.leny 
energy, the same as it is when tea, harbor or roadstead m this Voie y 
coffee and alcohol are taken. I or it* dependencies ehall, toi| eve y

True food is beautiful to the eight 0ffencs, be liable to a pens ty nos 
i, pleasant to handle, is inviting to excedding fifty dollar», cr to im- 
the most delicate person, and, when I pri8enment for a period not exceed- 
the taste is natural, is most agreeable | F days.”
to the palate, as seen in the’choice of I fc PICGOTT,
food, made by children and meet Mlntotor'Marine and Fisheries
animals. I

Flesh is unpleasant to the eight, I eetso
disagreeable to handL1, and repulsive I 
to the unperverted taste or smell. ;
Nature's storehouse furnishes an abun
dance for all the human .family with
out the taking of a singly life of bird
or beast for food, except under emer
gency conditions.—G. B. Starr in The
PresentTruth.

onaParts bourse.
i.... 7 > »•»* earthquake felt;

throughout Mexico causes the 
1,200 lives.

June 12.-The sixth congress of the 
International Woman Suffrage alli
ance begins at Stockholm.

June 13.—W. ^torgan Shuster, the 
American financier, is placed in 
trol ot Persia’s finances.

June 14.—Twenty thousand seamen 
strike at London, Liverpool and

detainWhen ‘old the
him Long.

Austen wis read, but *twas all in 
vain;

He is retired, and H his Chamber lain. 
The finish was whf few of them fore

saw;
They differed,, so, .f ctmrse, they went 

to Law. i
—‘Weekly Timeymd Echo,’ London.

with detpifcch.
Measure cards supplied on sp 

olicntion.
loss or

General Post 
Office ,

%

.Apatite Roofing! ■

con- X

m ».You’ll Never Need a Paint Brush- • 4 Rates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

The ratps of commission on Mosey 
Orders issued by »ny Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, the Dominion» of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 
are as follows:

go on
other British and North sea ports, de
manding an increase in wages.

June 17.-The $50.000,000 3 per cent 
Panama canal bond issiie is heavily
oversubscribed.

June 19.—The first constituent as- 
bly of Portugal is opened,

June 19. —President and Mrs. Taft 
celebrate their silvet wedding Anniver-

Mike: "An’ wh4 are ye diggin’ out 
that hole for, Pat" Pat: "Arrah, an’ 
it’» not: the hole !m diggin’out. I'm 
diggin* the dirt ai lavin’ the hole.”

When you lay Amatitc on the roof you’re through with it. 
You don’t have to paint it every year to keep it from leak
ing. It has a real mineral surface which docs not need 
painting. Most of the old-fashioned, ‘smooth surfaced’ or 
Rubber Roofing, which requires painting, costs more than 
Amatitc and you have all the extra cost of paint. It looks 
tasy now to give your roof an occasional-coating in the fu- 

But do you renlize that in 1913 you must pttfnt it, and 
in 1915 you must paint it, and in 1917 you must paint it, 
and in 1919—that far-away year—you must still be painting 
that confounded old Rubber Roof. Why^ a new Amatite 
Roof will cost less than the paint alone. Send to us for free 
samples and booklet explaining all about it. Ask your deal
er for Amatite Roofing.

t

i
4

~rSHE STRICK AT 
ROOT OF TROUBLE

,_Zsem 5 eteFor sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 tiut not exceeding $20 - 10 ete 
Over $20 but. not exceeding $30 - 15 ct* 
Over $30 but not exceeding $40 - 
Over $40 but not exceeding $50 - 
Over 450 but not exceeding $60 - *0 «te 
Over $60 but not exceeding $70 - 35 ete 
Over $70 but not exceeding $80 - 40 ete 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 45 ete 
Over $90 but not exceeding $100 60 et»

Maximum amount of a single Order 
to any of the above countries end el 
office» in Newfoundland, $100, but a« 

And her Hear! Trouble, Back- many may be obtained a» the remitter
aobo and otlier ailments dis- requite8, h. J. B. WOODS, 

appeared.—Stys she owes her Poetmaster General.
good health to Dodd’s Kidney General Poet Offiee, 
pmB St. John’», Nfld., June, 1911.

Petit Rocber; Gloucester Co., N 
B., Jan 22 ,(8p6cial)—When Mrs,
Pierre I. Comeau, a well known 
and highly reelected lesident of 
this place cur® her kidney dis
ease, her heart tiouble and other On the recommendation of the 
aches and paid* also dissapeared. Minister of Agriculture and 
She cured her kjdoey disease easily Mines, His Excellency the Gov- 
and quickly by using Dodd*fc Kid- ernor in Council has been pleased 
ney Pills. to order that the following piece

‘My heart ttoubled ma-*U-the Qf land be reserved from lease or 
time,” Mrs. CoSieau state"; “and I grant, exceptfor individualfarm- 
feared for the terrible result that mg operations or settlement, vis: 
might follow. My limbs would All that piece or parcel of land 
swell mv back ached and I was commencing at a point about XL tired ne, vno». Terenceville, Fortune Be,, **

•‘These symptoms led me to be- lowing the coast south-west to„,JTt S,»-*. 0-.

Chapeau Rouge, and thence 
tinuing in a north-westerly di
rection to the bottom of Paradise 
Sound, Placentia Bay, and thence 
to the point of commencement

— -------„ . at Terenceville—the said land
and I owe it all to Dodd s K.idnejr be- commonly known as and 
Pills” x. , called the “Burin Peninsula.”

Always stnkh at the roct of the R WATSON>
trouble. And> ”xi ^ Colonial Secretary,
ten all women* troubles start with .
the Kidneys, fbat's why Dodd’s onial Secretary s Office,
Kidnty Pills xré woman’s beet April 25, 1911. 
friend.

■
À 20 eta 

25 eteeure. sary.
June 22.—King George 

Mary are crowned in Westminster ab-
hey. I ' J

June 23.—The Monis ministry in 
France resigns and J. Caillaux forms 
a new cabinet.

June 30.—Cardinal Gibbons cele
brates at Baltimore the 50th anniver- 
sarv of his ordination to the priest
hood and his 25th anniversary as card
inal.

July 3.—The British seamen's strike 
ends with a partial victory of the strike 

July,6—The Attorney-general begin" 
an action against the Lehigh \ alley 
railroad to separate the business of 
coal mining from railroading.

July 7—A treaty abolishing pelagic 
sealing is sighed at Washington by 
representatives of the Unitea Statee, 
Great Britain. Russia and Japan.

July 13—Edward, eldest son of King 
George, is invested as Prince of Wales 
at Carnarvon castle. Wales.
july i4_Great Britain and Japan 

sign a new treaty of alliance, to last 
ten years.

July 21—The Brookland Rapid Tran
sit company is awarded the new sub
way system of New York <ity, com
prising 87 miles of haderground and 
elevated lines, to cost $235,000,000,

July 22—The U.8. senate passes the 
Canadian reciprocity bill, without 
amendment. . x -

July 22—The voters of Texas declare 
against state-wide prohibition by a 
majority of 6,000 out of 462,000.

July 23.—Fire devestates two square 
miles of the Stamboul district of Con
stantinople, destroying more than 
5,000 house#.

July 25.—Continued obstruction to 
the reciprocity bill at Ottawa leads to 
a decision to dissolve parliament and 
hold a general election. ,

July 29__Ti e Canadian parliament
is dissolved e.nd a general election set 
for Sept. 21,

Jyly Sl.—The Russian minister to 
Persia moves to force the resignation 
of the American treasurer-general, W.

and Queen
fmM 9 Mrs. Comeau cured her Kid

neys with Ebdd’s KidneyI
- pais. NEWFOUNDLAND

POSTAL TELEGRAPHColin Campbell, Agent. SERVICE.
A Western /

Editor's Notice! gjgLgg»SM®
words*11 ot ïictoding^ddmTor°signa- 

Itare, are forwarded for twenty cents. L

Breton, connects with the

S2S. «SMES ÂStiÜtt»
{graphic Beivice in existence.
\A ten tcord message to C-anada ex 
I cltaive of signature and address, 

easts from 85 cents to $1.00.
While Christianity has been making I A ton mord message t*jh* Uniied^ 

Mohammedanism j States, amelusive of ngyMwro ana, 
address, easts from SI JO to S160.

To Great Britain, Frame or Ger- 
fuanp—95 cents per word.

I Teleimms are transmitted by means
of the Wireless Service during the eum- 

I *er eeaaoo, and all the yèar round to 
I I Steamers equipped with the wireless 
I j apparatus, which are due to pnse with- 
I in the radu ot the wirelrse station»

I
I at ail P«t Offices and frorn Mall Clerks 

«■ Trains and Steamers, and if the
sender wishes the messages may besasL’tsWpsffs

Postmaster Ornerai.

d The wind bioweth;
The water floweth;
The farmer soweth;
The subscriber oweth;
And God knoweth 
We are in need of our dues. 
So come a-runnln’
Ere we gq agunln.’
Th«s thing of dunnin 
Gives us the blues.

Published by 
Authorityff■ V■

Im
_ '

t*p 1,000,000 converts, 
has made 5,000,000.

>
* ‘ed me to be- 

e was the 
root of «tU ni> ttouMra, so I turned 
to Dadd’s Kidney Pills. Before 
had finished the fir* box the»wel - 
ing was gonf. my bick 
and my heart no longer troubled 
me. I am bgw in the best of health,

I.»
X. con-

I 1
r ; swas we

I'
me. I

m ■

r

I‘mmi
- m §■

m
m

7
thb UtifflSV- 1910.

m mS,3i. SÊqster.
Xx (To be continued)
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Brick BrickNews by Telegraph7 Boys AcknowledgmentsLook Aerrible Tales

Fop Sal, 1 of the Sea J*ii. 18—The offshore wind yesterday 
enabled the American herring vessels 
to leave the West Coast harbors, where 
Uiey were sheltered, and proceed 
ffomewards with good prospects of 
escaping the ice-floes.

The despatches from the British Am
bassador at Washington indicate that 
the United States henceforth allows 
free entry of Ash caught by the Ameri
can fishermen in Newfoundland waters 
or caught under their supervision.

The steamer Kanawha, 10 days from 
London bound to Halifax, arrived at 
St. John's to-day with her cargo on 
fire. Among the cargo was some dyna
mite.

The railway system is again, working 
regularly.

The British Radicals are again ex
hibiting dissatisfaction regarding Sir 
Edward Grey for his foreign policy.

Jan. 20. — Steamer Mount Stephen, 
lowing disabled steamer Dart, due at 

'St. John’s to-day, according to wire
less message received yesterday.

The Chinese Republicans have served 
final notice on Imperialists that war 
will be resumed unless the Emperor 
abdicates within next week.

Jan. 22.—Owners of most sealing 
steamers bave agreed to various con
cessions for crews this year, including 
better food and accommodation for 
the men and prohibition of rifles in 
the steel ships.

The cross-country train service is 
again operating fully, first freight 
trains since blockade being started on 
Saturday.

The steamer Mount Temple aban
doned tewing the crippled steamer 
Dart off this coast on Saturday. It 
is expected that the Dart may yet 
reach St. John’s.

Bahia, Brazil, was shelled by govern
ment warships last week because of 
riots. Some Nfld. vessels were in port, 
but suffered no damage.

The Chinese Imperial family are 
preparing to flee from Peking, follow
ing the abdication, which is hourly ex
pected.

Threats by Ulster Unionists against 
Home Rule continues.

Bin Owen 
wjteted for

Some time **,0 
Sound, Canada w^j 
stealing pigeons’, pf 
was looked into i£ 
boys had been led. <31 
because they had nS 
and their parents hajfc 
at home nights. Isg|| 
of something to do <8 
of boys and girls? 1i w 
I.“t the citizens of 1its 
thing for the young m 
especially during th »'a 
And let the young ■ 
rally and support a tiff! 
this object in view, gft 
and loyal support. JB

last arrived asdi for sale a qti.aa 
tity of Pittman’s FamousWe beg to thank Mr. L. L<*Grow, 

e matter Toronto, for a copy of the Christ 
that the ^ m<Ui Number of the ’lot onto GM*e, 
Ig simply w;th two beautiful pictures as a 
ie.to do. j supplement. One of these pictures 

■hows a herd of caribou swimming 
across a stream making for new 
pastures. ' Also, copies of late 
Toronto papers. Mr. Jos. Barrett. 
Vancouver; has our thanks for a 
mammoth copy of the New Year’s 
spec al Number of the Vancouv er 
World, containing 148 pages anil 
a 4-page cover in eobrs. The edi
tion «» devoted to "a symposium of 
the lower mainland of British Col 
uenbia—a resume of Greater Van
couver; people, places and affairs. 
It is the biggeet edition of a news 
paper we have evei saen.

18.—The galeI London, Jan.
■hich still continues in some parte 
if the United Kingdom, has been 
Hie most severe in a long period. 
More than one hundred lives has 
Been sacrificed by shipwrecks and. 
Bccidente, and it is feared the tale 
(f disaster is not yet complete. 
|)fi the Aberdeen coast the weather 
has been particularly wild. A 
large steamer was seen to disaapear 
to day. Many others put out to 
Ken, but it is feared they are lost, 
two other wrecks are reported 
■long that coast., but no details are 
available. Another reeael was seen 
to founder yesterday,c She is snp 
Iroee 1 to have been the cable ship 
Aberdeen, and went down with all 
hands. Nothing has been heard 
from the steam ship seen in diet reef 
off the Yorkshire coast on Monday. 
A boat has been waghe* ashore at 
Ramsay, Isle of Man, which would 
appear to indicate the wreck of a 
large trawler. These disasters are 
in addition to the many small 
wrecks along the various coasts 
involving several lives.

No. 1 Brick ;

Selling Cheap.

Robert Churchill

Lato Capt. I. Mercer’s Store, just 
west Cross Roads,
BAY ROBERTS.

! I6»pt them 
«’very lack 
ig hundreds 
leede work] 
mtio some-

66 t

éô€K
i- and women, 
ggdft months, 
l It 1 women 
Mvn lent with 
i|| ltr$ their full

27 feet long, 6 feet beari

Fitted

7 HoHiepower. Norwegian Type, !
Substantially built, rough watj 

towing, ferrying oj

M

i
To Sell Tour
Land

rl I
The subscrlptli 

Guardian to th< 
la reduced to $1.1

■of The 
l States Houses !

À.r. Furniture• r f-* !
About Wo% Schooner!

ANGEL ENGINEERING i Hoads
Jr

Venerable Lady Dibs 

At 93
On

Or any ether Article ? If so, try tin 
advertisement in the Guardian. Or 
if you call at or unite to the Guar
dian office you edn obtain paflifU- 
lars ot ear plan of selling.

A Bmt r ^ •
w ST. JOB The fwftowlng advi 

ed in the Twillingati
■Mit apposr- 
weently:ti l V The Angel of Death visited Indian 

Islands, Fogo District, on Dec. 2f!th, 
St. Stephen’s Day, and summoned 

rth to the realms of Everlasting 
Use Mrs. Sheppard, who had reached 

the ripe age of 08 years, leaving six 
sons aud one daughter to mourn their 
great loss.

Deceased was horn in Spaniard’s 
Bay in 1810, the year in which the 
late lamented Queen Victoria the 
Good first saw the light, her father 
being the late Mr. Henry Smith, who 
was a well known sail maker of that 
town and helped to make and mend 
many a suit of sails for the great fleet 
of sailing vessels that sailed from 
Spaniard’s Bay and Bay Roberts to 
the seal fishery in the good old pros
perous days that Conception Bay saw 
when the seal fishery flourished. No 
doubt some of the old survivors there 
will remember th* deceased. Her chil
dren, grand children and great-grand
children number 1(6. Messrs. Jno. 
Marshall, of this town, John Smith of 
Ingram, John Smith of John, Bishop’s 
Cove, and Mrs. Costello and Mrs. 
Anthony, of Spaniard’s Bay, are 
nephews of the deceased.

When the call came she was wair-, 
mg joyfully to go and he With Christ 
and to partake1 of the rest and peace 
that fully satisfies the soul an'* that 
he alors can give. We often say, 
“Is life worth Hying?" Yes, ray friends, 
if a e lire it in the Master's -e‘tl 
We mp ir»#>„ li'.p- to hear the salute, 

per„ ‘-Well done, thou good and faithful 
.4 to seryan.t. Because thou hast been 

faithful over few things t will place 
thee offer many. Enter thoi^ into the 
Joys ojtbe Lord,"—Com. j

We wish to cam] in euiploy- 
shovellinged by the Road 

snow and cleaning road», not to stand 
talking to every p« 
liut to attend to the 
they are paid. If eowjptaiofs are made 
to the Board as last vy-V wy will have 
to dismiss those already employed and 
employ others.

I*
Îrian passing, 

* for whichj;

OUR' NEW AGRI» «
Wedding Béllst

Special attention of Fermera, Be 
the Manufactures of Croafield te Co

* f Notice. <
Birds, and Wild 
Rabbit or Hare

«ODDER. 
Bec. P,.B.

JAOn December 29ih, at Christ 
jChurch, Bona vista, Dr. Joe. Rich- 
lards, graduate of Toronto Univer
sity. and formerly of Bart need, was 
united in the bonds of Holy Matri
mony to May, eldest daughter of 
R. Btowa, Esq., H. M. C., of thi - 
town, the officiating clergyman 
being Rev. À. G. Bayley, M.A, R.D. 
The bride was charmingly attired 
d a Parisian gown of sequin net, 

over cream satin,f and wore a bridal 
veifafld coronet. She was attend
ed by her bister, Miss Hilda Brown, 
who looked very pretty in a prin 
cess gown of embroidered silk. The 
groom was supported by Mr. Wal 
ter Rendell, of St. John's. The 
numerous and costly presents re 
ceired from Canada and New found - 
ind friends testify to the great 

esteem in which the bride is held 
The groom’s present to the bride 
was a pendant of amethyst and 
pearle, and to the bridesmaid a 
handsome brooch set with rabies, 
while the best man and ushers re 
eeived cuff links. A reception, to 
which were invited about sixty

ot?

Climax GaneJbl The Sun, in com mention the advt., 
remarks that whilétbi workmen him
self ie to blame, to lice talé extent, for

ikeer by who comes 
him elf An one leg 
me s well. We do 

“gratis fr" so much as

*ft
The best and cheapest ordinary winter feed for cattle*

loafing, yet the pa 
along and settles 
for a yarn is to bla 
not blame the 
the passcr-by.

We think, howeve , 
gate Road Board mjldj a 
right direction, and ÿbttl jthis same

la of the

Climax Dairy «Meal
A special preparation for increasing and enriching the Milk supply.

imClimax Fattening Meal No peraor eh ill hunt, kill, puichase 
or have in kit possession any Ptarmi
gan or Willow Gron e, commonly t»U- 
pd Partridge, i-or any Curlvw. Plover, 
Snipe or otho, Wild or Migratory 
Birds (except Wild Geese), or the eggs 
of any each birds; nor shall shrmt any 
Wild Rabbit or Hare within this Col 

between the 15th day of 
bet in any y-at »nd the 2C-th day in

-sa b tahssu-
ti1; KïfuS

ssns
m j -»*>-

y .of 8ep-
altv el

M* -din|

IB! 9 Twlllin- 
ive in theA preparation of special iatereet to the batcher.

All excellent for enabling animals to withstand cold. Ask voter 
Provision Dealer for "CLIMAT' Brand.

Full Information Furnished by

ie
principle permeate 
civil service we canjM ■ 
ideal, or nearly ideaî, 
exist. We talk a lot it 
poUttSTans and corrim 
but do we ever thinkfO 
seat ch-light on tht'R 
vidual and I he corriqn. 
tends to make, in nfi* 
ten, a politician finhdii 
ernment corrupt.

ape for any 
Mitions to 
it jdishoneet 
MRirnments, 
turning the 

lest indi
te which
88 PUt Of 
d a gov-

z
ony

I Job Brothers & Co. Limited General Post Office

Parcel Post t£ and From 
Japan.

ira-

WHOLESALE AGENTS.I i
For saV by F. McNamara, Ox P. Eagan. W. E. Beams, J. F. B 

Wiseman, M. Caule, J. W. Campbell, Edwin Murray and other Pro- fi
vision Dealers. n26,8m 3

[giSSSUSSB g1 ' -=-» ------------IL

Parcel» may now be exchanged 
to and from Japan and Newfound- 
lantt Halifax, Canada,

Opium, tobacco and shu %re prj> 
libited. Rates are « follows; ^

Not exceeding 1 It ,
Not exceeding 2 lbs.
Not exceeding8 lbs.
Net exceeding 4 lbs.
Not exceeding 5 lbs.
Not exceeding 6 lbs
Not exceeding 7 lbs ... .81 55

B J- $ WOODS, 
Poetmaster-General.

i toute 
irium”

We make u cha 
for publishing “] 
verses. Verses n 
ly written before 
ea.—Editor.

»•

uy year, under 
an, 0'^ *nd no 

i^aent lid

♦
Wild•A 3t9dai9vT&Marble Works ;1 iSi«V
three;

the reeeptlen, the happy couple 
took the train for Trinity, to join 
the Prospère for Greenapon-f, their 
fntore home. To Dr. and Mrs. 
Richards we extend onr hearty 
felicitations.

Mtm m ..b5c.
El t r peiwiB 

4"v'' «ale M
îerce any W illow or 

, tu, 1,-wnr rartridg);. under a pro- 
lor i sell bit-! 80 èX

person, exopt a travelWton a 
iourney fuun.l on Sunday jurying 
firearms shall be eul j- ct to ft exceeding fifty dollars, and in del.nl 
cf payment, to imprisonment for » W 
iod net exceeding one R*onth.
ÆS "Æ Sfe'
carrying firearms, With or wit bout doge,

Game and Inland Fisher 
ies Board.

J. W. MERCER,
Beoretary

J» 7-mt 55«.e It si
.75c. to ex|>oj 

an art.TO OUR ADVERTISERS— 
Copy for change of advertise* 

prac- j ments muat be in onr hands by 
* bo wauu xYedneadays, at least

AMEHIÇAN MARBLE
^ Fresh fr»m the Quarrias.

CHEAPEST AND BEST IN THE CITY
A splendid Headstone or Monument can be obtained by caHinr or sending 

to two doors west of the Seamen’s Home, Duckworth Street, St. John’s. De
ign» sent on application. Outport orders will receive carefal and prompt 

attention. W-Designe and price list can be seen and all information obtained 
r,S applying to Capt. Isaac Mercer, Agent, Bay Roberts.

\ .. 95c. 
81.15 

..$1.35

Mother—Willie is jà Very Imagin
ative child, but Gegcf 
tical. When George 
anything he vets out 1 

Bachelor—I "have V 
Willie sing*--]

t.
id that differ
ent to Be an 
:ee cigarettes

When Luther said that one 
tempted Christian was worth a 
thousand untempted one», he in
dicated tha use and value of temp

“Xk1!:, rvt à,•thMrrî’«nr .TJK?bomï.tîe «thlete.'' «’eotob." It trains and 
îSi-11 i r Sa developee The way to rssiet dis
writ"? a subscriber residing in j » t0 cha,e ouJ,the 8e’m8 ”ilh 
h „ - ! 6 red corpgsolee. Even the plant

AD*< ' tnust outgrow ita parasites or die.
Over against the perforation the
oyster puts a pearl. ;

race.
Angel.” hut Georgi 
and skates on thin”

%
Salt Necessary

For the Flock

ly 2 i, 3i
-4-

* .

J. MclNTYRE, Proprietor Sheep on pastsre are often ue 
elected as tara» salting is con crn- 
ed. They are either salted irregi 
larly or not at all. When salt is 
not supplied to them in sufficient 
quantities they crave it intensely 
and, M has been demonstrated by 
experiment», will not make the 
gains nor grow the wool they will 
if properly salted. Salt Is often 
cceeidered a seasoning far the food 
of animals and not an essential.

It is the only min ral which ordi 
narily needs to be supplied to live 
stock. It furnishes chlorine for the 
digestive jiicee ; of the stomach. 
It aids in transporting from the 
digestive tract into the blood ves
sels the albuminoids of the foods, 
it helpn to regulate the density of 
the blood and governs to a degree 
the activity of the cells of the body. 
,No sheep can do ite best without 
enough salt.

Salting every few days is suffi
cient for the needs of the sheep 
bat it Is not as gçod a method at 
keeping salt before the sheep aU 
the time, for when a rush of work 
comes or a visiting time comes salt
ing the sheep ie one of the things 

P. O. Bote 4SS neglected. When salt is given 
after a period of neglect the sheep 
are so eager for it that they take 
too. much, and large-quantities of 
water are needed to wash it out of 
the system, some of this being 
drawn from the tisane» of the body 
to the detriment of the sheep.

Rock aa't ie preferred by »ome 
to the coarse stock «alt. Many u*e 
medicated *sl*^ which serve* a 
double purpose in vupplring the 
•beep's need for salt and in pre 
renting/sorm*.

the
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AFTE i
Mr. H. L. Moigati is at present 

engaged as instructor of the Coley’s 
Pt. Orange Band. Mr. .las Power 
is also tfaching the Bay Roberts 
Orange Band.

i

Flue Insurance Company I

l;Tii

SUFFERING Notice to Mar
iners

(No. 0, 1911.) 
newfoundlan d.

tSb

POLICIES OF INSURANCE against 
Loss or Damage by Fire issued by this 
well known office on the

X MOST LIBERAL TÊRMS
John Cormack - - - Agent for Nfld.

■h vi

Ï . :«

GENERALPOSTOFFIGE This is the chief 
requisite for 

making Perfect

- V>

UK Pink-Cored by* 
ham’sVege Foreign Parcel Post 

Packets
mpoond St. Mien Bay,

shntTS
a west- Bake Day FoodsFox Creek, N.K 

had pains In the
veè St Anthony Hr

LATITUDE 51° 22"NORriï
LONGITUDE 55° 33" WEST 

Appiox,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

that a Circular Iron Tower h*s 
been erected near the position of 
the present hoisting frame : at St. 
Anthony Harbor iron, which, cp 
or about the 20th November, 
(instant) a White Occulting Light 
will be exhibited showing lijaal 
alternate periods of 2| sm nds 
Light and 2^ seconds Dari. 
This Light will be visible At a 
distance cf 10 nvles seaward, 
where not obstructed by project- 
jug points of land.

The Tower will be painted Re# 
and White Vertical Stripe», the 
Lantern and Dome White. ~

The present Fixed White L gtifc 
will, with its frame, be diriîda- 
tînuel and removed.

A, W. PICCOTT. 
Minister of Marine-and Fistin iee. 

Dept. Marine and Fisnerins,
St. John’s, Nrwtouudland,

Ôefc. *st. TM1-

W.S.GOODWIN, D.D.S.R- mm, ll.b. there, and 
after my 
my food 

distress me 
►use sore- 
Lydia B.

EH mmi z * *It ia observed that parcels ad
dressed to Forzigx Countries 
from the Outports are frequently 
mailed at the different post offices 
just as ordinary local parcels end 
prepaid often at the local parcel 
post rates.

AH parcels for foreign despatch 
should have affixed to the wrapper 
a customs declaration form tilled 
up with, the following particulars. 
Description cf contents; Weight of 
pareel; value of ccotent», and name 

sender. The postage rates are 
follows: For Canada, 15 cents 

pel' lb or fraction thereof. For 
the United States, 12 cents per 
lb. or fraction thereof. For Greats 
Britian, 3 lb», or fraction thereof, 
24 cent*; over 3 and tip to 7 lbs., 
48 cent*; over 7 and up to 11 lbs., 
72 cents.

Forms f r these particulars may 
be obtained at atKpcet offices on 
application,

m m
YALGraduate of Philadelphia Den

tal College and Hospital of 
Oral Surgery.

Solicitor and Notary.
Office-Bank of Montreal Betid

ing, Water Street,

ST. JOHNS.

yV

"'Èèâm4M V „7e
amsWong-

)ffice in Residence—Lion House 
Water Strest, Harbor Grace. akiitg

’owner
n iâzc' ^

;73FVisits made to this town peri- lAtphone soo 
odically.

can walk
bitten. I

■t; 4 A Well Finished♦
THBTH EXTRACTED XBSOLÜTSLT 

■NAINtasSLT BY VSR OF VITXLlZBD At* 
^ OX PJCRFECT ANAKSTHETIO

there ofUN bestfamilies to take lt,j 
edy to the world, j 
te the papers.” 
Bovrqvx, Fox Ci 

Urn above ts on 
sands of grateful 
constantly being 
Pinkham Medktm 

whteh prove

a AM? *
* i **

u
Willi ax
. Canada. Absolutely Pure

The only Baking Pow- Jï J 
der made from Royal If 1 
Grape Cream of Tartar '•p 

—Made from Grapes—
No Lima Phonpbato 

No Alton

was the verdict of tbs captain of 
an American banker who visited 
onr factory » short time ago.

We invite you to inspect our 
blocks and give us a trial order 
when you want your PUxm and 
Blocks repaired. Get our prices 
before yon buy.

Acme Auctioneering 
and Commission Co.

ttis then- of,
b,8SH

11
*7

. • . I . i M
Lyma’ E. Ptekhw 
pound, node froi 
actually deee cure 
eases at women # 
have tailed, and 4

i Gem-
harts, 
to dis- 
means

Produae of all kinds sold on eotnmis- 
rioB or by suction. Consignments of 
meats, poultry, fresh flab and produce 
nolle!ted. Codfish, Codoil, Herring 
fi-ilmon, etc., will have our personsi 
-uporvisicn.
-IIGHKST PRICES Guaranteed

Retorns immediately aftersale. x 
Write for particulars.

R. K. HOLDEN, Manager, 
if 90 corner Water and Waldegrave St»., 
Bt. John s, Nfld. j deeSg

■k*
sdf- cm..tostfaring woman ev 

least give Lydia 
We Compound a

We can Ream yonr Pump with
out taking it cut of your schooner

E.
for subscriptions 

should be seat ne by Post office 
or Bxpreea Orders or Registered

Iring upting to an open 
hope of recovery.

Mra. Plnkbtig Invitee all •!«* her tar advice, 
tbum»tiiIf te 
edytoe ia free.

lxSB'A 'Jacobs & Bradley
General Woodwork era

Holds worth Street, St. - Jot-b s N.F. 
near Gen. Poet Otto .

tr*;*. &J»Letter. Canadian anbaerlbers H. J. B. WOODS,
Postmaster General.

i-A„ eheuld newer send Postal Notes, 
, as tneee cannot he cashed in 

WSd.
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Obituaryat Belle Isle and Fogo throughout 
the winter for the accommodation 
of the sealers. f.

Improved mail and passen- j?
I jer service around the coast and y;
:p Labrador have been provided. Ï 

Branch railways to important |
'centres of population- have been I 
built; loads and bridges have been * 
constructed, and other public ser-1 
vices have had adequate appropri-1 
ation made for them. Every- 
thing that cou’.d reasonably be ex ? 
pected in the way of public im-1| 
provements have been done, add | 
all without adding a cent of extra | 
taxation on the peoplë, than which > 
we can find no better pr-tof of the | 
highest ideal of true Statesmanship. » _

The public credit is better than * 
it ever was before.

All the outstanding obligations ( 
of the Bond Government have been ? 
met and, - notwithstanding the 
partial failure of the cod fishery arid 
sealtishery for çwo succesisve years, 
more meney has been allocated for 
the public service than was granted 
before the present - Government 
came into power.

The misunderstanding with the $
United States, and the difficulties/,) 
that were as uawise as they were 
unfortunate, which existed between 
this Colony and the British Govern
ment, have been adjusted to the 
sati; faction of all, and with access 
of prestige to the coun ry;

Newfoundland is better known 
abroad as a result ol the Govern
ment’s wise and energetic policy in 
bringing to the notice of tne Em
pire and to that of foreign coun
tries our vast and undeveloped re

am! making - known to 
capitalists the possible wealth, on
land and sea, of this Colony. To- v ,■
wards the accomplishments of this The Daily News recently remov-
Ihe personal efforts of the Premier to the.r new budding and in
contributed In no small degree. the issue of January 15 the man- 

The welfare of the people in all agement publishes a rev ew of 
pursuits have been the first care the beginn.ng of the News, it. lat- 
of the Government, as is evidenced er development, and now the Iran, 
in the zeal and energy shown in [*' from a comparative^ .mal 
creating new industries add re building to a more pretentious and 
viving old, and supplying facilities commodious one In dealing with 
to meet the requirements of our the removal and erect,on of he 
fast expanding trade, and assist- machinery incidental to a printing 
ing the fishermen in their hazird- office, ,t has the following appreca- 

",,in<r tive words for one of our former
Indeed, the Government’s ree- citizen., Mr. Robert Mercer: 

ord of practical, progressive and '‘Another great Inumph baa been 
popular legislation during the past lb° work of Mr. .R®hert -,
three years is marvelous, and the £or the first time» »., the his ory cf 
promptness with which their Newfoundland that complicat ed 
policy has been carried out is un- piece of machinery, the Duplex 
excelled in the history of this Press has been taken to pieces, set 

h country, and a-.tests in a marked »P and got mto.woi king order by 
’« manner the Abil ity of the People’. A local man. There are four Du- 

the able leadership. pl®x Prf‘,0is in the c,ty.' but t°.er.ert
Morris, tq respond each of them, spsmal mMhmuts 

mfigiu- toTne demands of the people and were imported Mr. afijr
ary grievancestwhich exist only in give the country an efficient, safe assisted y Mr. °9^ d
their imaginations. and business-like administration. chief pressmen of theNews, under-

The complet) disorganization of Greater confidence in the future tcok tb,®œ ?rk’ 0A -ui.
the Bond force as a result of the is more in evidence on every hand. som® ^diffidence. " ke . ..
defeat suffered m 1909 was indi- than ever before, and the doubt men he has less confidence m h.a 
cated by tto'insensibility of the |*ad gloom which hung like * pal! abilities than ^s liave^ rhe 
Liberal press during the follow-'ovei the whole country when the director* of the c°mPV]y* , *
ing year. Froin this drowsy state present government came into kn0A !a no machinist whe- 
the organs Were roused by the power, have given place to a sense confident that no mac , 
party whip. Then beg in their of security and hopefulness. The «her rom Battle Creek, home of 
evil foreboding, and down to the example of the industry and at- the Duplex, or erne , 
present their Soakings have been tentiveness to duty of the leader
poured forth bnly to be drown- of the People’s Party has inspired 1h»t confidence was fully justified 
id by the hum of industry treated the rank and file with confidence. when on Thursday evening '*** 
by the present government’s The people now see that ill con- the electric «P^k seUhe machine 
policy being pat into effect. «idered legislation, .costing the runnmgmore ^octblythanat any

As our realm are aware, they Colony millions, will not be enacted time m her history Noting had 
raised the c y of bankruptcy, by the present administration, and been orrntted, “ P1' ,
extra taxation’the curtailment of firmer opponents of the Govern- overlooked; not the M.ghest hitch 
commercial enterprises, Ccufeder- ment are beginning to see that the occurre.. systematication with Canada and a string of defeat of tbs Bond Party in 1909 iTÏMÆÎi
minor evils dat were to follow was* fortunate thing for the coun- a’»ly that it is safe to .ay t, 
the assumption of power by the try both at home and abroad. press to day ,s in ^ condition 
People’s Party Eyery step taken While much has been done, a than ever .6 was. Friday wa. de; 
by the Government to improve the great deal remains to b$ accora- v°ted to s , .. p
condition of t*£ people has been a plished. The ship of state has urday the first copyof thefi ree
signal for tfvfse alarmists to send been brought, as it were, from the F,res812 u r \ferc-r
forth their mischievous cries, re- sho^f stagnation ani the reefs od, a one lfe
gardless of the welfare of the peo- of ^ondency to the high seas of •» * Senius and araos ■ 
pie or the credit of the country at prosperity by the present com- bad nospeei.l tram mg, bothaa 
EomS or abroad. manSer, and our future progress

In the light of actual experience largely depends upon his continu- *nd ^rJeted a new Drew,
how ridiculouil do these predictions ing in charge, and the “men before W8®k ^ thePDu
appear now.' Candid readers of the mast’’will stand by him. They w.h'ch dï-
the Guardian will, we feel sure, know that the good sfep Terranova P1®* I Sotu he will
admit that not a solitary one of is entrusted to safo lands when tail accompanied 11. Socn 
the Opposition’s evil predictions S.r Edward is on the bridge, and trans.fer aUitterel press from the 
have corne .totpasn. On the con- that the Colony has a sailing mas- Water Street branch, 
trary the coÆ* has had three ter who know/ his business, who J ĥe a ^M 
years of progteaaive and energetic knows the coast and is possessed of g. aQd aU Fakèsf and, so far 
admini8trat37. sagacity, sound judgment and ¥ ascertain, has never

Expenditatp on the public works firmness of Character such as ^ failcd_ Robert Mercer is, 
of the counter has been greater characterize the present Executive unquestiotiabty, one of the ablest 
than ever b^fé. Chief. - q mechanicians of the day, and,

Old Age Posions havgjbeen pro- —— bad his lot been cast in other
vided for agej) fishermen. a set of uells, picked up between lands where greater scope offered

The Sdhotri teachers’ Pension the railway station, and Keefe’s Hill, for his talents, wonld have oc- 
scheme hai'thieen pitped on a can be had by the owner by calling at cupied a place if not more hon- 
eound basis. * ■***&’ this office^ ourable and useful than that at

The labored' pay has beee in i ' . v present held by him, certainly
creased tipy-fi* cent. A Phveirfll WrPrlf more productive of wealth and

Agriculture has been encourag- M ^nySICEII wwicCR fame.”
éd and renewed interest created 
in the cultivation of the soil.

New aoûr^a of revenue have 
been created without adding a cent 
to the taxation cf the" people.

Lighthouses and fog alarms 
have been erected, aud the Island 
circled with telegraph lines.

raph stations hare 
f derated on the 

eoeft, and wireless «ta- 
bei.ïg kept in operation

THE MIAN.
,VN/VV/N),

Issued every Sa*nrdn.v' from the Office
of publication,-Water S’*-> Bay Roberts.

nsoriptions (p^«t ULeP'> to anY Plrt 
of Nfld. or Cant Ja'^lpcents per year. 
To United 'vat Britain, etc-,-
$1.10 per year; postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance. I

Advertising Rates —Par display 
advertisements, ISO cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

All advertisements subject to the 
approval ofthe management.

Communications on all topics per
taining to fishing, mining, lumbering, 
tourist traffic, wort, agriculture, art, 
literature and epucation will be wel
comed and pub/hed if possible. All 
communications,must be accompanied 
by the name of the writer, not neces
sarily for publication but as an evi
dence of good f-i.it h.

/ -Notice,
x

At Shearston, Jan. 3rd, 
Clarinder, beloved wife of M 
C. Fry, passed away. Her death 

as a shock to her husband 
1 and many friends of Shearston, as f she was a very robust and healthy 

all her lifetime. Mrs.

1912, 
r. W.

Proprietor.O. E. BUS? i

DRY GOODS The Agricultural Societies Thor
oughbred z

v- cameYorkshire/Boar Su \ X

Pound Remnants 
Seconds'

is at the Barm of woman
Fry always had perfect health 
until Dec. 27th, 1911, when she 
was ordered to bed by the doctor 
with an attack of measles, a day 
for two after a baby boy 
born to her. She seemed 
getting on alright until Wedncs- 

. day, 3rd inst., when she showed . 
signs of death, and the same 
night, after all means had been 
used to save her life, she passed 

\ to the Great Beyond. .
V Mr. and Mrs. Fry were married 
j 14 year, ago, and have always 
i lived happy. About 10 years 
i ago Mrs. Fry was convert- 
led, and has always since 
) then tried to do her best for the 
’Master. She was a member of 
Hhe C. of E., also a communicant, 
j and took a delight in attending 
church. The funeral took place 

ion Friday, Jan. 5th, interment 
being at the C. of E. cemetery.

àhe leaves to mourn their loss 
an almost heart-broken husband,
5 children (1 girl and 4 boys), 

widowed mother, this 
one

Mr. Thomas Sharp, Shearstown,r t
For Service. Fee, 50 Cents. 

janl2,8i being 
to beAnd fell classes ofI

English and American Goods POSTAL TELEGRAPHSl

Fleece Lined Underwear,'Ïop Shirts, and special line of New 0fB.cs-,
Muslins Silk Muslins 

Embroideries Dress Goods 
Blankets Tweeds Satteeris

i :e has beenA Telegraph C 
opened at Grique 

Tariff: 20Ven 
and 2 cents io* 
wotd. 
freé.

fois 10 words, 
each -additional 

Address and signature
xBay Roberts, Friday, Jan. 26,1912. >

THE PEOPLE’S PARTY 
AND TK PROPHETS 

OF EVIL

Etc,, Etc.

Estate W- A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St, St. John’s

DAVID STOTT,.V >
Superintendent :J19

!
THE SCHOON

Hazard(( >also a
being her only child, and 

( adopted brother. At present Mr.
- .Fry is in a very poor state of 

fhealth. He wishes to thank all 
who assisted him in his trouble, es
pecially Mr. John Parsons, senior, 
and the brethren who turned out 
aqd cleared away the snow for 
tne fuuoral to take place.—Com.

'-If, as Bulwer Lytton said, ‘the
to those 

e of the
future is neve* cheerful 
who look on the dark 4i4,i 
question,” the opponents of the 
present Government must be 
spending a gloomy existence, as 
the political f^turis was never so 
dark for any political party in this 
country as it isiiow for the Opposi 
tlon as at present constituted 

For the pas$ three years they 
have been foi^hadowing, and still 
continue to mreshadow 
and dismal futtre for this Ct'lony, 
while the bulk of the people arc 
too busy reaping the benefits o : 
prosperity to] heed ‘their cries. 
They must perforce pursue this 
role of “prophets of evil,” remain 
silent or endorse Sir Edward 
Morris’ platforis, for his Policy has 
written “Progress” in large letters 
across the horilon of the country’s 
future, and hjs given us such a 
start on the hifhway of prosperity 
that his opponents have nothing 
of practical value to suggest in the 
way of irtipyowment that is noj 
embreiced in Ifiis compreheasive. 
Policy which vAg so well received 
by the eleçtqmfcÿi 1908 and 1909. 
Not being t j®oticand, -unselfish

m fid. Built at 
Heavily tim-

63 tons. 5 years 
Yarmouth, N.»^ 
bered ajid in first-class condition. 
Sails new. For further particu
lars apply to C. E. Russell, Bay 
Roberts, or]^ •

:

Boots & Shoes
Rubbers and Gaiters

f
É5

l \ M
If
;• The Good Work

of Robert Meroer
\ 6 J. A. Farquhar&Co. sources,

r w-
A lot of news is iett over for 

next issue.1
Halifax, N.S.I jan5,4i

, a darkAll Selling at Lowest Possible Prices. oMade in Newfoundland.
Pictorial Clara Parsons and 

Blanche Nearly arrived from St.
John’s by Thursday night’s train.

—— ----- A
The S.S. Ingraham arrived h.-re 

from St. John’s on Snn-Iay with the 4 
three-masted echr. Tobimic in «my.
This vessel will load fish for C. & A.
Dawe. The Ingraham made the . 
round trip in 10J hours.

Mrs. Solomon French, of 
Frençh’s Cove, who was stricken 
with paralysis on Saturday morn
ing last, passed away on Wed
nesday morning, Jan. 24th, at 7 
o’clock. The funeral takes place 
at 2 p.m. to-day (Friday)££**

• Qi f t
Air.aV DÏSciiïië-3 ’*

Qovemnent a $50,000 sanitarium, 
for-Me treatment of consumption X 
fgr^t. John’s, an ! hi. brother#, Hi -v - —- 
D. and R. G. Reid offers 1 ff Cottnge,
IT nan ala fnr the OUtDOrt districts.

MiesesHr. G
Agricultural and Induptftal New
foundland, 8 x 10 in/book of 111 
views, 30 cts; >to /utstde coun
tries, 35 cts., post free. Has a 
picture of Bay Roberts and Span
iard’s Bay exhibit. Order from

GUARDI

race,GEO. HIERLIHY
Two Stores • WestEast

I-

Hotice to Wholesale Buyers OFFICE.< ■ '

■srJfe
I «

v We stock lines of Dry Goods your èustomere need daily—lines' 
that help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and,6»fcirfy the . 
needs of your people.

_We study the requirements of 
price to mat" quick sales. 
ties, ané*j

a >, 8"°
pleaaedTé _

ANDERS0

c.tuA'Mtrict—buy accordingly, and 
you to know our variety*, n^aii-

never have—your customers 
P^STstock. Write and ask us for it to- 

~tly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
Irices upon request.

Wreneat
■ " Vr®
• x »;\* I

ost suit-About 25 tone, 
able for Sli 
fishing or tr 
C. E. Eusse

to the

"ater Street, St- John’s, Nfld-v o

Hockey Our R. C. friends are making 
elafcoiete preparations for the very 
novel entertainment that is being 
prepared by them for Wednesday 
night. It promises to be a most 
enjoyable affair, and as it is «he 
first affiir for church purposes 
since the bazaar of 1909, it certain
ly should be liberally patronized. 
A ladies’ committed has charge of 
tha catering, the other arrange
ments being under the control of 
Metiers. Jones, O’Neill, Kiely, Daw
son, and Fitzpatrick. Everything 
points to the Barbecue being the 
event of tne season.—Corn.

Fire and Marine Insurance. \

Skat
The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agents 

for Holmwood & Holm wood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
Lloyds, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepared 
to do both Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Outport Risks.

1A pair of first-class sec
ond hand Hockey Skates 
for sale. Apply at this 
office.

Newfoundland Produce Co. Ltd London to Hr. 
Grace

v

ST. JOHN’S, NFLD.•MS,
V

Our Fall §.nd Winter stock of Suit
ings and Overioatings lately received 
Ùirect from the nulls, comprising a 
large variety of neat and attractive 
pattern < in all the newest shades. 
Have your next Suit made in the latest 
New York style, “with all the Ameri
can dash” from these goods, by us. 
Special attention given Mail Orders. 
Write to-day for Samples and Measure 
Cards.

There’s a Reason!

Horwood’s Good Wood
G-oods

Born.
On January 10th, the wife of 

Hedley Critch, of a daughter
At Shearauon, on Friday, Janu

ary 19th, to Mr. atid Mrs. Herbert 
Sparks, a ton.

x>

X
•v

J. & W. MADIGAN, 
Harbor Grace.

.rExtra. Extra. z
Public NoticeCome.from their own forests, where they 

are carefully selected, and are carefully 
manufactured at their own Mills. Result:

«f
W# have on hand an EXTRA 

good stock of I

Grroeerie?, Dry Goods and • 
Provisions.

\Under the provision, of Chap
ter 23, 2 Edward VII., entitled 
“An Act to Amend the Post Office 
Act, 1891,” and upon the recom 
mendation of the Board appointed 
under Section 1 thereof, notice i. 
hereby given that, three month, 
after this date, a Proclamation will 
issue for the alteration of .name, or 
renaming of places as under, that 
is to say:— ^

!.. That New Harbour, Boua- 
vista Bay, be re-named “New
port.”

2. That Dark Tickle, Twillin- 
gate District, be re-naméd 
“Brighton”

3. That Western Cove, White 
Bay, St. Barbe, be re-named 
“Westport..”)

4. ThktsNewtown, Sunday 
Cove IslandfTwillingate District, 
be re-named “Port Anson.”

5. Th?t Northwest Arm, New 
Bay, Twillingate District, be re
named “Osmonton.”

f

)

Included in this stock are the follow- 
ing Goods—Sugt-r, Tea, Soap, Raisins, 
Currant., .Beans, Peas, Itice, Biscuits; 
Dress Goods. Flannelette. Ourtainette. 
Ladies' Motor Caps. Wool Squares, 
Men’s and Women’s Underclothing; 
Flour, Pork, Beef, Bread, Molasses, 
Butter. Cornmeal, Bran, Corn, Kero
sene Oil, etc.

Hopwood Lumber Co
Saw Mills and Planing Mills-

• LTD./ ‘

f*

Toe Caulk Steel Boots. Boots.
We may fill this paper with adver

tisements, hut you would not know 
any more than what we would tell 
you unless. >ou come and see for 
vourself. Our assortment of Boot, 
te large. All sizes and prices.

i
'$mxx,xx,x Suffered Tortures from Nervousness.

Miss Marguerite Lees, tl Robert St, 
Hamilton, Ont., writes: "I was a 
wreck, reduced In body, and despond
ent. I suffered tortures from nervous
ness, and was totally’ unfitted for work. 
A friend recommended Hood's Sarsa
parilla. I commenced taking It and by 
the tlnfe the second, bottle was con
sumed I knew that I was mending. 
Gradually I grew welt I have used 
Hood’s since. I would not be without 
it on any account and do most enthu
siastically endorse every -word in its 
favor."

Get Hood’s BaraaparHIa today. Bold by sU Iruggistp çverywhtrs,

f ■ "Mr. Herbert Sparks, the keeper 
of the- agricultural .bull, informs tie 
that the animal is now in splendid 
condition.

We beg to fickbowledge from Mr. 
Josiah Smith, Bangor, Me., a hennti 
fu1 calendar fer 1912. It is die 
tributed by the Old Colony Tro»t 
Company, Bostor, and contains 12 

. view# of Boston »od viçioity,

X 80c up to S3.7G fMH x 4Women*s Jiew Fall Goats
Angel Engineering & Supply 

Company, Limited
SI*, J

In grey, brown, blue, green and black 
neat tailored st ylés.*

• -V- iS3.75 up to S8 00

Jno Parsons
R. WATSON, 

Colonial Secretary.
Wifeless t 

been ërtcterî 
Labrador 
tiona are

I
■r-i Colonial Secretary’s Office, Water pear Crow pond?,i*
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